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Ear~hquake in Alba-.1~a 
.. · Kill 600 and Render 
30( Thou~and · Homeless 
_...;_;;;._ ___________ + 
A Fatal Fire 
1;;;.;c1,,\:-.ID. Ark. J11n 7- Slx per· 
,.0011 pi:rlshe1I, l wu otho1"4 11rob11bly 
will <lie, und thr1•c mori.' weru i;l'riuus· 
Ir h11rn111l In fi re ••:lily to-rla~· " ' hlcb 
cJl'lllf<IYl'd the lluyal I lo h•I lwri.•. 
261 KILLED IN 
IRELAND-IN 1921 
Fifte<•u Villnges arc Destro)~('tl · 
r ,\ltlS. J tin. 7- ,\ dc.11pntt·h In Che thl' mnunt:ilnii crnmbl.-.11 :iway. Slx 
,\lb:tnlnn a11 lhorl1tt'~ lnd1<';1te<11hat the hundrl.'d llt'l'l-On!I ore 11:1hl to ha'le *n 
rl'rt>ut cartl111unke cllRai<tt• r In Elba,. killed. ftneen vlllaiteA dt'Atl"OJ'ed and 
l'Dll dlMrlrt W:IB far morr 1<erl1>11!< tlTfrty thOU.'-lllll J)t'l'l'Onll ha.ft beeD 
1hun W:tll !lbown h)' t•arlh•r rl'tk>rl!I. mndc honlt'lo.'"9. Thallb• ba'le bem 
~hot•k11 wcrt> c11peclnlly heavy In thl' t>xprr~seil by the Albaalan &oftna• 
nr••a hHw<H'n '~t·pt>llnl 111111 l~lbaa,tun. 1nwnt fur aid i;lvl'n to eardi~ Th•• li\lll'r clly wn'< nhnoi<I <'Om11lcl••- 11ulfl•rrr.i. Ir la MU&gested tJaato 
ly ra:r. .. 11. Xcar 1-.•pcllnl, wblrh I'< lni: 111111 m1·1lldMtt be.- llelll ,._. 
nhout rtny mfl<' 1 i-0111h of r:th.111""'"· monl'J. 
·l 16 Arc Wounded In Same Will 0 
Year. 1.o~oo~~i:::.r 7:~~~:111nrr ,J E 






da)' 1·..-sli;nl·d his 1iortfi>lto :\ . ; Srrrt" •1 a nd . ' 'Y·OllC. l)N'l!On11 \\('rt' k I ru nm 1 . 
rour hundred n.nd forty sh. woundt>tl tary for the C'olonl<'!l. His succc,.~or 
In lrrhmtl lasl l'e:tr n1' n rt'-.ult of hn11 not bcl'n ;mnouncl'll. 
v.hal urc rlt>Scrlbf>d In no orcldnl rt'· 'i n 
(1or1 1-r.1 0111mi:c~. Tht«o fli;url.'>1 do Prohibit Gold Export 
11111 ln<'luclc ('l~hty-1 \l' O rl\•lllnn!< \1 ho j 
died 3 , n rl'!\uh of r iot>! In l ' li:tcr fro;ll RIO llE JA~EI RO. J nn. 'i- Prcsl· 
Jum• 10 ~r1111>mlx r . I dent Pessoa hn11 slitn€'d n 1l<>i;rcc pro· 1 11 f 1 h p I 
The ~ } Q st' 1 hlbltlni:; exportntlon ror nn Indefinite , Union: 
• ava ue. IOn • ler Lloyd Oeor1te. "'1Yt1 lhc \\ e11tmln· 1 The St-nef left <'lmnp lalancb al 
<'Omc to ..on on to ron er •· t rem- • I 




ls t<>r Cnzctte. Pcm1lstent reJ>OrtJI nre :?.20 p.m. yealarctar oucwant. 
••:ii.• h• r•' r ll'llm 10 1 ' .com11let€' In · ot wr • l' 0 !I. 0 1n clrculntlon tht\l a metthtll' or 1hc 1 The Glencoe arrived al Plactntla at' l.OSf?ON, Jan. 1-f- confuaee O I pit to J 
rm 111;.tlnn ns 10 relntlve nnrnl 11treni;th ~ lrls h tti:puhllc:m l'nrllnmcnt 111 lmml· 6.jO p.m. yealerdll)', Allied Premlen wUI 'be hetd In Part.~ anaouced b)' tlM • daat: 
of 11rinti11:11 world p0we1" 111 now In St:tte11. a nd 1hat allhouir;h Oriti'lh nent. 1 The Home no repoi:,t lea,·inJt Lt-wla· Junual')' 19th. TU primary object orllo penla&Ql laterf.....,. wltb man art 
•hl' po~~· ~ .. Ion of the l ' nltl'!I Stnte:I prcpondcn>ncll • 111 cnpltnl 11hlp11 will - --o p0r1c. I the dl:icu•lon Wiii be the situation sans In Tfpperary SUgo and Donqal ...... In tb 
(":'l)\'l!rnmcnt. Whethe r It will be pre- pr-.ictlcnllv hnvo hci?n o \·ercome by the The K~le 11nlle1I fr:im Port aux B:ui-1 cauaed bJ Oermanr'a failure to dla-lthe mall aenlce ln llleee dl1trlct. anent ll'tblW lft'-itf9111Cii:~...:;;ill 
lll.'n1cd 10 the Semue Foreign Rein· t ' ni'cd Stnte11 with the completion Jn Two Curates Arrested qul's .1t :? am. t iHtny · band her self·defenlll.! oritanlutlont1. j "'·111 be ended, eftectlTe Mondar. commlu.d ID, l'e1ad 
1101"' Co111ml~tee- In conne<'tlon with , 1!120 uf the t·nitcd S1tnc:1 bulldrng pro- I The Pee rel lll have l~ft <'larenvllle l..loyd o.orge and fArl Cnureon of Ked • Wffb endlq JuaQ" 
tbat ·<·ommllt'll':1 co1uild<>rntlon or 1iro· s:rnm. the t·nlted Stntc!! no,·y wlll s t ill I Bt-: 1..F,\Sl'. J on. ; Two C"athnl • n1 llR> ll~ht. ! dl~stone, Secrel~ry for forl.'lgn alratrs j The Russian Trade . atatement p~ tbe D J'O.•nhs tool.Ing to world dl11:1rmamcnt 1 he i;rcntly Inferior In t)·pc11 or \•esselt1
1 
C:urntea. lle\ t1. J . Orrrn 11nd r . h11n. The S;11<ona urrlTt'cl at Port nux wlll rl.'prl.'i1ent Grent Britain al the l..OXDO~. Jnn. 7.-Lfonld Kralllln. 11.ce olllcera tUhd Ill J 
hall not bCl.'0 dli1clOb~tl. lnform:.Hlon \\•hlch 00\'31 otrlcer11 regard nll l•X· or Klllnloc. County (.'lurl', were .n· Dn11111e" QI G 50 t).m )C~tcnluy untl Ill ('011£~rence. Ru~•lnn Bol8hevlk RepreMn.tatlYO alld the namber WOata a i 
hall bet•n complied In rorm or tnbles treiucl~· lmpo.-tant. notnbl>· 1les1royeni. 'rG~l<.d yca•erdo>. Six mpmbers of th~ stlll ll11.re. tbl're. I• lt,~1Vln1t London to-morrow Durlns tbe ..me period roar 
which ahO\\' thut Great nrlwln'll 
11
eu ' <'rUl!l!' r~. nml tight rrultocrs. rruh1lnti C'atbollc cle:-in· nre now In <'U '!ot,\• ; n _.. .\D\'ERTISI J~ for Hu1111ln with the t.rllde conll'1lct 110ldlera were wo1andecL _c.•···-·'·'"""'~ 
pOWl.'r ts tloubl,~ thnt oC the l"nlted 1111b111:1rlni!tt antl nlrphtn" . hip!!. In lrclund. i _..Adnrtlllf' In The "Ad\'OC.'at,.-.i :ro ..LDV'lC.lTE '"W aoproY~rl lty Sir Robert Hornt-. Prest· --·---411--,.__.,,~ 
1 dent or rhe Board of Tnlde. So rnr 
purf'IY c:ommt'relal 1llpultttlon11 of tile 
~~ftf!}~~~~~~~iii' I ANNOUNCEMENT ~' 
I . TOTHE . ~ 
1 






~ PRICES ~ 
r• AND ~ ! . ~ ~ Special Prices ~ I TO ALL -~ 
~ Wholesale Buyers ~ 
\\\ who will ·nnd it to their advantage to inspect our ~ 
ii many li nl!s, before placing their orders elsewhere. !f1 
~ · Ollr st'J~k, bright and new, being well bought, ~ 
l.K . and cannot be surpassed for quality and value. m 
~ ' ~ 
~ BOwring Brothers ~ 
1>; ' Limited. / , a 
.• 
,-----------·_..~_.,_....._..-.......,.~~- --·---~· - -
''You Cannot b11ild Goodwill 
up overnight but you can de-
stroy it almost overnigh~ by 
Stopping A ·dvertising. '' 
-----
.r· 
The Man that,. 
. . . 
ADVERTl·SES 
Gets Busines 
Prosperity exists when each 
of us contributes his propor-
tionate share to the commun-
ity's business activity. 
.. 
Your Busines Publicity: Has Its 
Part in Makimg Business Goo<I! · 
contrnN nre conceml'd It h1 ~·llcred 
they •·Ill be ncctpl1blc to . Moscow; 
but polltlcnl condltlou. which nre ln-
sepproble part ot lhe 11gree111ont. lt Ill 
reared here. wlll meet •·Ith rejection 
by the Soviets. IC tbO contract 111 
al:'rced to It wm · mark conclusion of 
ncgoU:atlons for tbc prcal'nt. 
.CALIFORNIA IS I . I AGAINST JAPS 
'Vould Not Grant 
Citizenship. 
Them 
l.OSPO~ Jan. 7-11 
from unemi•loyed to tbe 
lice that lher woUJd 
Uon the "~uardlalll .. wb 
admlnkltrat~ to the a 
the taxes appllQble to I 
I 
c;\('R \~H::'\TO. C:ttlfornl:i, Jnn 7- o----
TIU' l'11lif1.1l'lll~ St•n11te utlc>pled lO·d>· LO~DOS, Jnn. 7-Thp eatabQab• 
l•Y twcul)"· nlnc to nothlnit. I\ re!lOln· menl of A ngular air aenlce between 
lion r!'l111c~tlni; the naUonal s:overn·: Eni;lond and 1-:itrpt la bi!lns planned 
lllt'nt 10 u~r<'e lo 1\0 trl'nl)• With Japan here. 1t ill 11ald the HrTIC9 probablJ 
thut would QUlllfy tho Sltlte'iJ nntl·' wlll he ln.aurul'Jlted ti.tore the pre- · I 
nllcn l:md law or that woulcl s:rnnt 11ent year ,,. ovt>r on4 mny Include 
l'li;ht or cltlun11Mp to Japanrat-. j l'nlt':tllne. • 
If/I en's Wool&n 
J 
Glaves 
~ I . 
· Assorted sizes in colors, 
. . 
Brown, Grey, Heather ' 
and Black. Reg.. Price 
$2~00 I 





A fresh stock . of .. 
I 
' • I t I. I ... 
' ' 
... ' 
LIBBY'S PEACH .. JAM-. · · 
•· i : :Pt t ~P in 1 lb.tins II \ 
AT ALL GROCERS 
Libby, McNeil! & Lib.by 
l~ • .. di 
Get a 
BAROMETER' an~ THERMOMETER 
:rnJ b..: able. lo tell how the weather will be 
to-morrw. 
13uy thrm from the Reliable House, 
~ ROP ER & THO~PSON, 
t'$ , :~.:: '\\'nkr Street. . - - •. · 'Phone 375. 
* HC'adcJuarters for N;;utical Instruments 
~ . - ~.·~N-,.. ,., .. ~~-~M't°~.l"~~l~: ).x.(;~~ '-'C-;:~ ., ~~·~~· ... .tt .. ( ; .-.c.,..C; ':)..I~·  
+.._..+ ...... +H-'...,~-f-ttH.a.·H•++++++++++~++\·++·>-+'!l'+++:tS+1-+;?tU!f 
+-H·+,'- \ ,,... i..;>+ ... ,~~j .; .:-.a.++++++++,..v•++•+-<·~•"' ''~+ ... 
t :- . a ~~ Victory Brand fl 
~ : ~· 
H CLOTHES. fi k ~ § Don r just ··spend your ·money for clothes:' :! 
+ get your ·1rol1 r .out of i~: long service, st)rle that's U t right. Goo:l ht. low pn~cd. E 
,. .,. Our clothes arc guan;nted to satisfy you in U t every detail. · ··a 
r As Your Dealer For VICTORY BRAND. ff 
fHE EVENING J0HN'S, ""NBWFOUNDLANQ 
J~e Cost of Uvin~ Is Co.ming Down 




Arc Excellent Food Value. 
· · All Good Dcal~l'S. Handle ·Our Fish Products . 
. 
The Newfuundland Atlantic_ 
Fisheries, Lin1ir, d 
WHOLESALE ONLY. ST. JOHN'S. 
dec2.!ms • 
The New Marble Works 
If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
Chislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished \Vork in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made-
the supreme ~acrifice. 
55~ii!i5'1aS'!!~•+?e!'l5£e:!!!!5!1!~E*'555S!illm:c:m:JBI._ .......... 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now booking orders for Spring Delivery. 
no,·:?•.cod.15m.dly,w• >'· l. 
NINT~ ANNUAL lOf IGE, 
''NASCOPIE'' ' INTI 
. ' 
)lltsloouta, Polloe. 
Clclal1 alld uplonn loOk ~ 
nual voyage of tlle ·~ 
"Pelican" u Ultlr ODIJ ...., 
trnn11partaUon frolli C&Dada Porta IC» 
the ' 'Ht teri'ltorles IJIDI atbwart die .-:tiiljOliltll 
Artie cli;cle north ... t and weet of to make ..... ...,.. d1litilS 
Hudion Ba>·· Such men-1eorn ot fer of Appll• for tbe Past.: 
whom arc called by dutJ Into tbe uola.dlog or • JeU"• npplles ,.._ ._.. .. Iii'* ~ 
land where l{.B.C. fur po1t1 are the acc:ompllahld with snat dlllC111tJ wltb t11ereoa11. ~ • 
1010 6Mc and commercial contrea or o•er the 11lppef1 Ice. \Vltb "dllll•" aUU we iabont a~ ibil wnqk; - tbe iU.im: ...-a .. tWil 
a spane and euage popul1Uoo-re replaclna 1hoea. howeftr, tbe men beama or a HU'Chu.fiL · Jt;>r <la • 
carried thence by our Ice breaking were able to gain a rooUog on lbe Ice On the rollowhlr daJ aome of the I wblcll had ~bllii '81 
shlpe. And when their work 111 fin· and acoele.rate the taek or rtmOYlos erew aralo waded Into the bi.ken lp .. part or tbe YOJ8Po cut t pialll 
l11hed we bring them home again: ca~o to the 1hore. .\ad U1e aee.ad and spent 10me hours lo a Ooal de- upoa tbe coaat aa W. neand CbaldiUl • 
_;;;~~~Ot~O::P.O::~~:t'it:l::~~~t::~~~~~~~~~b· · Ench summer tho "~ascople" and eaglllttr, wltll llrllt G~Uc llnrt, Jperate attempt to get the cal'IO ancllorare. oompletel1 obetftarlq tbe 
her s ister 9blp1 victual tho north ehanb ellttrfly1 boa~ oft' the rocks. They were com- two roru of the ColDp&llJ' wblcb, Ir. • 
Dinin~-room 
Talk-··-----------
agalmst the rlgo1'11 or anoU1er winter. 1 polled to abandon tbe lubed boats fair W't&ther, are dlaUopl1bla1 Ja11,d. I 
They carry the comfort. IUdtenance, 'fhe carro ftaltllled we tart awa7, eventually to the rurtber fury or the mark'! of tbe hlltortc place. I 
good ch.ecr. l~ttcn1 o~d news or t~e .\nd plo11gh tllrourb ltt for all llult .,..avca. though tbey IUC'Ceeded In aal· .• For three days we bo,·ered o~ _tbe 
great "orld out1ld1: to tho bl'ue da1, I ,-aging nae steam launch. I· port, unable to navigate the Nu· 
mcm. who etand guard at the Com· We Clff a w1lna11 and a stal August !6th. according to lbe IOg, cople .. to ber accu1tomed ·berth at , 
pan)' s lonely Ol!tposts on the fringe Disport t11n1.11tlTtl-9Dd 11caree coo 11,81 the date we sailed from Wolsten: ChurcbUI. I 
of the Arctic sea: In wlntei: they< buey eeal I holme. bound for Coat'• Island \\' Ith I At Jut the great fog lifted and ... 
themse,hles In other wa,Lers until Ice· 0111' glee, lo Jlre a sbot o'tr wain-, the echooner .. Xannuck" (White the second engineer records In hta In· 
locked at~~lta which bar then1 Crom To bit lbt'm h auotJier llUlllt'r. Bear) 1D tow. The "'Xannuck" waa Imitable wa)·: 
'"the Bay are open again ~r unu.~ to redistribute the IUpplles allotted A.' la.st 11·e enter and clear tho bar; 
the passage may yield 10 the 'puocb .. We 1team along for weary llouu . . her from our cargo 10 the outpost• of lt 1 lho moat dangerou1 harbour bert 
of their armoured prowe and 11eel· Tllragb ftelda of lee, put lcf tho Company among the Eskimo• of , by far. 
ribbed hulle. r. fowu11. I that district. The "Xanouck" 11 \\ e anchor In a certain pla.ce 
In l920. aa In every other year that And 1eaa tlle coast for oar laad·, sklppered ond manned by ,lbe Com· Ju1t clear of that mad r1Yer1 race; .. 
I hue been with the ".Sucople" on , mar"'. pany's Eskluioe-nnd nbl)· handled by lt11 current ru119 at quite eight kno~, 
he'r round or duty lo &aklmoland, men Which JOU won't find •1100 Ille them under all clrcumatancea. I Even 11~ hair, It's awlfti In •Pots. 
of the Company's service and throngs c:blrt., ,.,, 
or DalJYeS at lhe posu •train eager ,\ud kttp tl•e C'amera11 ba117, too, .\i our U'1'81111lt' eng:neer •Utll Forthwith lbe )'ear's auppl!H for 
Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur.· 
nitur..-: in Golden . and 
i:umed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. I tJ 
fascinatingly attract iv c, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good . . 
There are Round' Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets; Bufl'e~ DI n I n g 
tJH toward the horizon, watching (or Becaue lbn.•s aothlag el11e to do. now fa saUrlal Ttloz lContlnued GD Pa&e 6) ; 
the flnt llsbt or ".Sucople" 1moke. "Xannuck" Is dropped al Coat's Island -~!!!~~~-mli!!!"""_"""!" ______ """!"!~'!!'l'l!!l!!!l~~!j 
Aa •be awSop to anch.or for Ju1t once Steaming Into Lalu! Harbour (&Ir: , bleak- I ;- .-. · . · :~. . · . -, -- - -
tacb 1•r ID each of theae far otr tin's Land). much to ous allonl&b· •A lonller spot • ·ould be hnrd to seek- '+s+"+S+S+5+S+~+S+31i+S+S+S+~• •"+''+~K•+sitsitSI« 
posts, mea women children and doge meat we found oncbored there the l:Jut such like trials 11·111 men Incur > 
ll;i°"Ea'fti,.ftl~··~ Cb , crowd die ~~ .. Pcllc•n." anolher of the H.B.C. sup· When lhey go out In 11carcll of fur. I ~ 
... ..__ ..... _ 1 d pl" fteeL I On woman's dress o part • ·Ill so. "•' 
---· ... wt come warm an J 
an llsbt wbeo oar lhlp comea She wal!I crippled, we 1e11rned ho\·· But nol for warmth-Just ror .111tow. , ~ 
-· 11.B.C bl d b. Ing been rammed bran lcebcry which I And lbon romps on with rhyme In , ONE st:HOONL'R, "Meta C," 2'' tons. built 1'n 1910, aa' I .:cC'.;J. 
·•- ' • P an "Baer crcCwl ar~ wrecked a bt11de of her 1Jropeller She uheerful tune: •· I ~ a:. , ~~fJ--lllalaJ aummer ala au1 · So . 1 • + condition. ONE COD TRAP·, ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT wftW people In lbe land or ftbe had fortunntely been i;otten safely ln-1 now at ast we ro southwnrd bouud ,. 
d __._ ...__ to Lake· Harbor under sail. with the • To • llule spot In Charlton Sound: • ~ 6 h: p. American Errgino, with a carrying capadty of 15 qafn~ 
_. u .....-r .... r. We tee k ~ ' t fte arrtftl at a Post le the algnal further a1111l11tance of the men of the 1 r our couriie past roe s anti + o 6s.h. 
- tile bellanhls or bard labol'-Ull• • I And IT)' lo Jlnd the deepest holes For further p11tticulars apply to ELIAS CHAULK, CarinlD•' Post. and a motor boaL I shoals 'i'I 
loldlq food aad warea ror Lbe PC?-=t: The "Pelican." although no•· a vet· Past Islands called the Dear and . I \'ille. aoYDAJAwk,U 
bat Into lbe period of our brier • l•lt eran In the H.B.C. Ben-Ice. twenty I Twin.a • 
.. .. W•Ja crowded a whole aeaaoo of · years ago sailed the 11evon eead 011 n • •T+~+~+S+~+'+'+'(K+"+S+5+5+s+3E~+s+~+s+s+s:+!i. :+!i:ffid-ld ~~~"~~~~ ~~~ ~1~~~n~~~~~r~lpto~I=============~'==============~=========~~~ 
men roll barrela and pack boxes from famous "Condor." With her hull orl =-----.;..• ------==--=~-=~-=--..,.,..--..,,,..-
wbarf to warehouse: enrybody huivy teakwood. the "l'ellcan" le "ell ll'"'1U'"llllll11111•1lllllll11llll111m1111lll"11111111Jllfl1111111111lll'""lllll1flll11m111111lll1111111111ll ulllll•1iif.ll·l11ni111t111J1ltn&lll 
Join• gladly rn tho work of unlOQdlng equlpp:?d for duty us on 11.B.C. Ice· ~ '9111 11111111111• 11111111111 1111111111 l111111n~ 1111111111 11111·1111 11111111111 1111111111 11111111111 l1tm1111•111111m11 
• iuppllea. punching supply vea-.iel. 1~$ l U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. I Theo a.1 we weigh anchor. the peo- With the old of reJnrorcements or· = · pie 11•ave farewell and go back to riving aboard the .. Nascople", Cu.ptaJn #f ~ u=======:.:================~· their s ilent llCe, to work and waJl, R. Durgner and Chief omcer T. w. § E 
with accu31on1ed e.tolldlty, another Jones of the "Pelican" were enabled I =-.;: 
dny or Joy and reullog wben the to etl'ect repalns to their eblp. ,\ad ==-f!i!!I i!:i!!!!J s;J!'IJ ~ fii!f!ll iil.f!!I rJi!!J Siii!!f1 iili!!fl iii!f!l1 ~ .. ~ucople" l!ball again 1how her fun· here t:nrlnttr Debcrtf cllhoas tn IE E fl ~ nel above the green 11•aten1 or "the with aaol.be.r stanza of bJs l>rai"e %$ 
I F We Ei 8• Bay's llorh:on. bellad1 = 0. r inter IS 'IOU The passenger llllt oC the 'Xaecople' .\ harried coaacll formed a plan f'~ · e ~· on leaving Montrea l, July %3rd. In· To pat new .life la the "~Ucaa•r §' E 
~ • ~ eluded the Eskimo murderer "Ouang- 'flle7 lightened 1od lowed her oa 7§ wak'' and bJs Intrepid captor, Sera· . tltl ~aeb, I .f~ W cont Oougl111, R.C.M.P., who bore the Whtre at low tlde I.lie oats lkJ'dj E E 
& 10,000 Gross TRAWL HOOKS- ~ Ions arm or British law Into the Art· reach :: le rcglona Ju t year In his 11eareh for That held tbe . broken . 111rt ofl ~ MUSTADS, the reliable kind 111 Hl the wan-kllllns "huekle." A m1ct1- l!crew, : : 
' 
SPLITTERS. ~ trate and lbree other policemen were Hfaond tbea and repla~• "'tl. 5 -
members of the party escorting the new. I -
Green River SHEATH KNIVES. Jl1 murderer back to Cheeterlleld Inlet ·, := · 
~ BAM' CHOPPERS. \\11 for lrlal. The work "1111 doat, 'twu not a =~ ~ Ot our dei>ulure from the port or drtam I : li DORY ROLLERS, Patent and Common. ' Montreal, J ack Doherty, Becond en- .\t night lbr1 worktd bJ ~h·I ~§ 
-
glneer or I.be "Xaecople,'' and 1blp'11 llf1tt•11 beamJ .I! 
e.. poet. 1lng1. Bat ... , aa auloas •eu l.be7 S'~ 
. .m Paned 115 I Harris & Elliott, ·Ltd .r~.;.~~2 :;;-::?,~:~:~',;.. ~:-~ "':=::::r:. :~.":. ,-= WHOLESALE llARDW ARE DEALERS. I ch&ncx-. blow. I J&nJl.lJT.tae.uiu.aat For sooa I'll bJde •J' eoaat.enaee"J t 
.lat! 11are enoep ae:rt a, lbe few- I The beaehlo1 of lbe " PellcaA" waa 
• • \Veil, you'll He II •eatloaed lo Ute' rendered extremely dllftcult and baa--, 
• lii!i!!f ~ 88!!! lii!!if lii!i!:f ~ ~ IJi!i!!!I ~/iii!!! lor. · anloas by the uncommonly sreat rile! 
I and fall of the Ude In that. rerton. 
'Adverfjse in itte ADVOCATE' Captain Mead caroCully nosed the Tbe dlft'erence la Lbe two le~ la etearuer along Lhro11gh dense fog. Jl'or; appro1lmatA1ly fort.J r.et.. &.nral houra, near Cape Ra.ce, the blat&Dt Umea at low Ude, durtns the re-ehr1ck of the foWhom c11me to ua from ' plncement work on her propeller, the 
I 
,. 
rr 30 SPARS 7'I 
' . 50 a11d 55 feet long; 7 
Suitable for Schoouer.s 
We quote 011 attractive price 011 above 
• 




bsued· by. the : Union . Publi,hlog • Oar-•:~':etJUi·'°'clnQUB" 
Company Limited, Propri~tod, 1 
from their office, Duck'ttorth 
Street~ tflree .dm ~~t' or the 
Savings Bank. . 
JJ.#." ~. MEWS .;·. Qlitor 
B.·BIBB$ ~ . •.Business Ma.naatr 
• I (wro.$\'ery Man Hia °"Ji\) 
' \I " • Lette!'$~and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All bus iness com~unications 's~ould ~e •~dressed to the Union 
P\lblishing Compan'y, Llmite1d. • ~ • 
fP SUUSCruPTION RATES. . . 
By ~ail The' Evening Advocate to any pah ·' C:t· Newfoundtiri.s and 
Ccsnada, $2.00 per year: to the Unite4 States or· ~meri~, $5.00 
per year. · . . I 
'1'be Weekly Ad\•oaat~ to any 'part of Ncwf.qundl!~d1an~ .~nada, .50 
cents per year; to the United StateS of A~erica, $1.SO~per year. 
· ST. JO.HN'S, NEWFqUNDLAND, SA,TU~Df.Y, JAN. 8th, 1921. 
OUR OU'l'PORT COI!RESPONDENTS. .. ' 
\Vie are ~lad tu note that our outport corresponderlts 
are, beginning again to send atong Items of news. from their 
localities. · Busy times are over for a ~bile' and fhey now 
have time and opportunity to write, and we hope that we 
··shall have e.ven more kt:ters than former years. Every 
etfort ' \\till be made to print the letters as soon after receipt 
as possible and cor resp o ndents are askeil 'fo' sta'te plainly 
whether the letter is intended ·ror the Weekly Advocate or . 
the Eveping Advocat~. Write on one side of the paper only, 
in irrk and a s neatly as poss ible, giving your real name 
though it will not be publis hed unless you wish. Let each 
place vie with each. e ther to send in weekly news and so 
make the Advocate a connecting link between the towns ~II 
over the country. , 
' 
MOUNT CASHEL 
The Cbrl~tln'll Brotbcr11. ~lo•mt 
Cnshel beg very gnuerully to uc- men nre now actively encascid In .Pro-
knowledge the followlug Xmul! do- motlng n Grund Cbnrlty Dan<"e !b• 
unllon!l. proceeds Of! whh-h urc to be devoted I 
Travelling D elegates will shortly get on the road to $100.00.-Slr ~t. r. <:usbln. 10 tile purchu~e ur roal for the poor. A FINE VESSEL 1 roo She ,..Ill e&ITY about roorteeu If pnp"411•-
visit the various Councils, give addresses on the work of $G0.00- )!0811rs. Rothwell & Bowring :rhe dnnec Ill to be held on Tuesday. i bun~ eel ba.trela or rrosen herring. dam work -
, Jomes J. Parker. .Jnnuur)' 1 1.b. In the C.C.<'. Hnll ond !W~tern Stur.I , ·111d roceeded to Middle Arm on Fri: get oar tnide lheft we 
·p, P . U. ENTERPRISES. 
the Union and solicit new capital for the enterprises of the $~0.00.-Jns. J: (':U!h. \\(' nnder11lt1n1I tlrn• the own:irtl or lite 0 f h II db I .• du~· t begln. luadlni; for J. T. Thorne. I 1 
F P 
. fi f h II II kl I I ne o l c ne11t.an C!lt ettu ppc~ . . for ft Ullloa Palllll~ij 
. . u. The s h c rme n realize that i they want to get s2u.OO.-R. .\. Bre m . u urc mo ng uo e Jorge. nor 8 "~ 111· tblll hll!I (!\'er \•!sited here. . -~ $20.00.--0tlrrc(L Byrne. Jomes Bulrd the band who will provide the mudic : 7 1 l) f h 1 1 th Ht\ l';ICl ll'\H •~ 'l HK -AU\ UCATE" ~. LW. t goods at the lowes t prices they mu~t provide the Trading L!d .. rntrick )tcCruddcn. the nowspnper11 ulso htlVe agreed to :art Cll ll~ • or err ;s: c~rgo. IS .t u . • - • 
Company with plenty of capital to' keep up the stocks. It $JG.O~W. J. Ellis. cuut1·l.butc of their space for 11unouoce •. ~~~ 111('1 urtJOllh. o~ne Qlll r comn;on ; : --:-- .,. - - · . ---- --- • 
- n1en1s etc. The tlckeui will be $2.iiO ""' u)I •Pt. (J n urton_. ormer Y o ~~1. :!:"..;:;i:!'!f ~ ~~~ :t:::s::'!!'1I ~
is far better for the fishermen tO take in tere.st and profit On $1\) 00 ~ach - W R. Howle)' \\". . I I I "I I t d thloe tllace but now of l\ortb Sydney, Ct~~ ~ 11'~ 117~ ':,JJ""..::::7 v.r-~ -.;;.T..::P ~ 
· · · · · 1ou1 c 1111d n u s; 1111 e 11 expecte . \" i · 
their investments than ' i~ is to pay interest tO an OtJtSider. O'O. Kelly. J. J . T.olllu. Sir. P. T. lie- Thul the pll.lillc will patronize such The Roxona Bnrton l!I 1 three nlasted ~ • 
. " Orutb John Coady A Friend John 1,: ve1111et ur Ille bonnet rlgs;ed 111yle. She <R·l CO~t FDR 'FHE p 
The "splendid' condition of the property of the F. P . u ., the· B&rro~ Jndgc Johnson · A. '.n1end. '\ ile!iC~VlqgJ,o!>Jeet i;oses wltl\OUt say- Iii 20:! tons jtr()!,8 or o.lx>nt 1311 IOllS ' '"" •' 
. .• .,. ' . Int:. h.eep 11uunry 1 th open ond be . . , \\II 
fine premises and facilities for handling business atl these Jam.ts J . Bllcl:lnghnm: Jorui;.: HOIY.' , ! nett, und Is fitted \\Ith two L 0 . 1-~lr- ~ 
• ..,. • - - • t • • • · lb ere .... •· - I c 60 h I 1 I 1 
h
. • •.• d. . . • k' . ". . . d h Ben untl Jetr (.'urne11. :\I. ' . ltyrlck. . ). " ,,.. .. ...,. eni,t nes 0 .j). CIW J \\I I I: l ~ 
t mgs are rea y to ma e 1921 JUSt as goo a ye-ar as t ose ~·· nnd :\·r~ H D1&1't lel.l £dw11rd 11"-' IAdll!". C'omtnltlce urc u. ked ~l\·e her (I M>H'd or Crom . to 9 _knots I { . A Grau· d . Cha•·1·t ... .,. Dance 
.,. ·' · · • · 10 11te<'l In tht' (' C (.' I I all on Frldu\' '' • L _,. 
which have passed. With prices that are gradually coming KennC!d)'. \\', P. !ihortoll. Wm. King. . . . . un hour. Shi.' '" BlllO fllled whh clc~·- , $; IN 
d d h
. h ·11 k f bl' · d ' • $5 00 each- lion T Cook If w Ul'Xl at .c p.m. to dhicu~s urranse- trl<' ll;;ht. which L-. oper:tte1l from nu- ~I 
OWn, an W IC WI ma C Or Sta e COn ttlOnS SOOner Or :u. \'" J. (;' . II .!II . ~: llll'llls. othf'r en"lun 11pecl11ll•· for thnt t>Ur ltt\'.C 
• Le ... essurler. ,, . . orro . Ol)re .,_ ·" ... ' · 1 t • 
later, business will revive and people will have confidence co .. w. a. rlouston. 1 .. E . Emmon, S."GONA Mo Er.ITS ICE l>O~' nnd a storogo hauorr 0 < Hi r e11i1.; 
in buying and carrving on their regular ttade. A Frmid. W. J. F11gg1n •• w. Comer· :-1. £1 lier PllUlpj!. anchor11. sulls ~till hol.l<t- g~.· I 
. • . . ronl. Jud11te ;\lorrla, :Mrt1. J. e. Jurdlno. ( Weetero Stqr.> Ing apparatus nro ult op.eroted by gaso- ~ 
c. c. c~ BALL, 
'fUESDAY, .JANUARY 18th. 
TICKETS :-$25.0 Double. The hesitation ID buymg has brought unemployment Judge .J<ellt. James J. J>ower. ·J . J . Thi! S. ~- SaJCOllll. Capt. Tn\'cnor. line englue.'!. Tile Roxanu l:Jurton ~ and deptCSSiOO in its :rain, and consequently the SOOOer Heale1. lln. 1 .. Geans, Mr1. Hamilton. irrh•cd rrom S1ra lu1 ot Bell lelo on t.·a11 built at Wll~·mouth, ~.S .. Ull(ler ~ 
)b th b fo "II Th d h II~ JobuCurtllf )Irv Thomas Coady Tlh1~1lu)' (li.t\lulnt;. ha,·lng !Jeeu north the 111111cn1slon o! ('upt. U11rton. untl 
,, .. rm e etter r a • e e,Pression wave as (er. ) Jin. A. 11itcheti. Ur. ll. Power~ l.lS ror us P~ter'I! lJ!lond The Sni:oma WM launched lllill J nly. She Is u vcr)' ~ Keep this night Open-P.roc~ to buy coal 
!,drat s founcb ;mull' ull Xewroundlluvt port.!I i;o1n5 ~nhs10111lnl looking cruft und co111 o,·01 ~ the poor 
MartlD, (\\'bite llllh•.l 11or111. tile wh11I hcin~ eo111erly ke111 itlxt)' thou~nd tlollnrtc; · llor cu!Jlnil 1~1 • o. 
O eacb-Mns. Meehan. Mis" the coui.<l clear or luc. Upon reucbln.g an· llnl11hed 111 birch aml 11be Is lltt ec.. ~ Junll,lO,l:!.I;;. · ~I • 
.._ O'KeeCe, Mra. T.ll. White. Plow!'r's ('Me ibe wind \'C'>retl around \\"ltlf'. la.~~tpry. wurtlrobcft ":lllll 11tute· ~WE§ (iii!tl fiJ.f!f/ rifi!l!J fiJ1!!J Cili!!J (i(f!J!/ rPi!!/ ~ft 
K~a~ert~M~O~ ~om~ewn~u~whkhc~Nd t~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Res a~ Harr)' ~h~~r ~de oc~e Suu~s ~ueen- ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
~t. CbarlH •lcGratb. ·thlln~ the 1bln to ~Ql n(>rtb u1><>1u tit- \ 
BEEF:- c:!) R. 11. ·een mlle11 1Jeyo111l llenley Hr. WheFe . 
~.ti .. O'Regan. Jolla anll C'}·rll 111'11\'Y " "'" lco I011t.'I Utllt with. whkb ''Wff ''4 T's enED IN THE BONE ~Ba J. o. Ryan, J•. J . ('ounori<. preH•111<'1I her real'hlnf' Bntlle f:11 . ~ I ft 
~~P,~::-G«O .~ea} ~ t 'o .. llt\on thl.' r crn rn 1rl11 the lco wul! • .. 1 , , •• t f ~red Mn. John Henderson. Hon. H.. J . lienvlly Jllu;ked on tbe 1.:unst· rrom 
e . . . rlf!lnArlrtt. •. a.b.Qut Browurtn . Clulrle• Hutton, Hon. D. Plower'll Co've to 8rlit [la~· 1111(1 exteml· COMES ourr IN THE FLESH'' ~.~ A. Ryan, Wm. Whittle. ed ahnut 11lx '1ollel! to 11cn. Tho. cn1>taln ' I 
ts stU ea comm~nt on the industrial DARREL APPLES ~ BOX SWEl-;'rS regretted being \lllUble to J.tCt ln on I 
was'• ·:ooo~1:~ the senten~: ~ ... AN- -~'Cdtlt'c. . ·thut pnrt of tho COU!ll 118 ~l111;hstrltCl ~~()Jtf.t,~  BOXES T~ :- lll.J. Summen. Fltt · Wilton hod l4nde•I there i.;olng north . ; 
\ ~l'A;! "'ur· UV.lY&U ... ION .• ND- pbbo I:. Co., lleehan & Co., P. c. and WIUI waiting Cor the ship'~. relltrn. ' and 
:tAND1 JS 'SOUND AND .NO APPREHENSION IS O'Drlacoll, Ltd. rt IK ho•ICd U111t with n' change or 'find 
)ELT FOR THE FlfrURE."' That statement would not BOXES CANDY:- A. T. Wood, :\trlS. the Sugoou will be able to reach that 
Hiscock. 11nas .\.. .\tcl-~'OY. j.yre &: 1uu'l or tile const on the trl1) tbl11 week. 
·have appeared in such nn important document as the Bank aoo11• o f 
of Montrears annual statement if the Bank did not kno1:V HAMS;-(-t> w. F. Kenn>" Mra. or. L. O. B. A. 
that it was .the absolute truth. And being the Bank whicn Kee~an. ltoyul Sturca. Bert and Fred The ,\nuual IUSLalloUon or omcen 
McNamara. of Ouvldson Lodge. took place In the 
carries the accounts of the Government of Newfoundland, Wm. •tcorall.1. Box Apples; J. J. Odd~ellow11 Hall 00 Thurs1luy . cven-
tlte Statement has an aC::ded importance that increases its Sheehan, Flltch Bucon: \\'. J. Ryan. tni; last. , IJ'lle report llll read •howe4 
• • . , Turkey ; D . Bowering. Goose; ~111111 the l..odgc 1,1) bnve' l111d D most 80CC~8-
value. . Wadden. Funcy Soap; Standard Mano· ful yenr. T~o following Oftlcera were 
We have had w a rnings in plenty from the Tory organs faclurlng Co .. Soap; Mrs. BBll)', (Tre- arterworlls lnstolled by Past l\lll!t.ress 
th h • f:..J" ·r '' h k .. .. . , mont) . Box Brscults: Estate w. M. Roby usslilted by Sister B. Buch1n1n. at ,t, e CO';.lntry S mances are, I OQt S a y, verg1i:ig on Blake, per Mrs. Bally. Box Blseul t11 : lnstalllug D. of Ceremonies. Sister 
, that 'fAnditio,n. f lack of confidence has been ·engendered Wm. o·o Kelly. Tin .a111eult11 ; ML.I.a A. Newp0rt tnstalll.ng Obaplaln and 
by our "Blue Ruin" C\>ntemporarles and'the effect has b een Walsh. Cnao Oranaca: Mr. T. M. nnd sh. ~\erllog. l f1;3C1111llu·g Sl!c~t:u')'. 
• • • , Mra. Murpl,I)'. Sweeus; C. P. P'.agotl. \\~orthy MJatr~ss-Slster M. H1nn. 
~1sastrouS' to some. 1 h~ state!llent of the B .ank of Montreal Uri. Bread ; Ceo F. Kenruey. Blacul~ Dep. Ml!ltca&-51.:;ter a,;: Mercer. 
1Jhat t'the (inanCial ·condifion orNewfoundland is sound aoo John J. Fenelon, Groceries; Albs M&y Cbaplllln-Slater M. PJppy. 
' h • f l . f ' h' t i ' • •I • 1 • Kennedy. Biscuits Mrn. Smythe, 1.' Wo nee. Secl1.-Slllter· n. 'England. 
00 appre ension IS. t t· dr t_ e .llJ..fU(!! IS fl tfme y comme!lt Boxes Bflleufts; Robert'.- S. ' F'orfun,, Fln.Se<:ty.-Sistor r,, Parson!\. 
'Vl1at's Put i9 the Soap 
Comes011t 
L 1 • 
i11 tl1e Clotl1es . 
!he usi of in1pure soap is 
to clothes a11d hands, 
insist 011 bav.ing 
1hat should have a far-reaching effect not only here but in Sweet.11: W.B. 'Clouston, Soup 'rablolh r D. of Ceromonles- $leler !\I. Calnes1 
4 he l)Cighbourfng DominiOJl•Of Canada ' Geo. ,1:. llJ:G1.1I~ Sweet ~Fur- ·lel. Lee.-Sl11ter M. N0toworthy. ... __..... I 
. . · ~ · . · long Brothar11. Sweet Bread: F. ' B. 2nd. ·U c.-srider l\I. Hynoe. , ~ . Newfoundland will come· out of this. wor!d -wide d~- t\rooi, ~f 1swee41. 1 N. J . y101com1>e. 11ot. comro1ueo won'len-s1.·er E. ·su :NE 1 GR, . s 6 A' p fression as smartly as she has come through other crises in °Boi(.~.,eef.11' ~ 1 • • \ it MltA:ben. ' ' I < • • ' • • -•• 1 • o Jn!lide Ou~rd-Sletor M.. Jamee. .J , • t. :Jter ijrstory, and all loyal sons of the Colony will put their feuco ca.,.0)1 wm. ?.tc;Leotti ,Ro'bt. e. ou1s1t1e o11arc1'....ero. J . Chire. " ~ · • 
$houlders to the wheel of Progress and keep it moving. ~ I tvany. Tho11. 'u. s 1oven11on. w 111t111 ---'....J · • 
•· ~ ~ • • Smallwood and Thomas ~nrlaod. 'rh.o CORK; Jon. 7- The mll}tary co\1h 1 
.1. THE rn ArMD~JURY l-c.rii.U. • J1Dlff p .. J»anom. ·. Jou ph Jury were nd<Jretaed by Hts Lordabt1) f0t1t1d ru&l'ltay . th1t Jtev. Brotbl!1: ,. 
~ 1T ~" -. · r ' · • · ,_.,. I the Chief Juauoe and were loCormed FhJbaM" on~-. ot TwyCord AbbtY 
'-'. • ~ l • -J1!'7 · . . ~ • Pttert. OiYfd .?· Dd. Allthon,y Tboo 'that there waa uo ho.atoeas to eng-«e- Nnnlil«.ltlfome of London, wllo *" 
~ The ~lowtn~ Orand Jury ~er• I ton.' John R: Taylor. Wm. J. Miiier. their at~ntlon at• pr~ent. They wtU ld~ll'd tn the: t.-onnie of R D\llft•r:Y ralll.. 
· Every bar bears a Guarantee of P~rity of £1,000. 
LEVER BROTHERS, LTJJ:, Potr Sunligh\, England. '.~Ol'll In thl• mornln« for. tbe opep- Dukt ~)'. H. J . W. Bnii!ley I make tho u11unl vl1lt to the l111Ufu- -on thl' Jmporlsl Hotol Wedllet1da1 











Only "Bayer•) is Genuine 
WEEK OF PRAVER 
r10~1t1' enlro ,\t George Stl'fft 
C'hnl't'll. 
T. C. ~I. 
The united !lervlces or the We11k or 
Prnycr were clo11eci l11et night Ill 
George Street Church. The putor ot 
th" <'hurch. Rev. D. n. FlemmN>n, pre-
sided Ill tho 11crvlce nnd he was a8lllllt-
cd ly th!.' Rev. Dr. Dond, and alRO by 
Mruo M the lny lcnder11 C\f the differ· 
ent clly churche11. The 11ubject or tho 
('\·enlng wae that of "!\atlon11 and 
Their Rulers" and It wns RPoken to 
Wnrnlng! 1·n1e,:11 you 1<e" •be name by the nev. l1r. Hugden. the Putor 
.. Rayer .. on 11:1cknge or on tablets you or We11wr Church. In lnlrodnclng the 
ure not gNtlni; i\J!plrln tit nll. Tnke s1l<'alcer. the lea1ler mnde Inlet refor-
·' "plrln only 011 toltl in the nnyer Nlt'O to the !oplc nnll lt11 lmpe>rtance. 
p:\ckni;e tor Coltls lle:ulnche. ~eunl· nml In n fo\\• timely worcls prepared 
Rl:l. Rh <>umnth1m. P.:lrnche. 'l'ootot'he, thr 11rople ror th<' nddre1111 proper. 
t.umbni:-o nnd for Pnln. 'l'hcn you wlll Like the lnnder. the apenker nlllo re-
hi' following tht' tllTCCtlOllS nnd dONDltl' ferret! 10 tbe lmportnnCe Of the topic, 
worltr·d 0111 bv 11hy11lt'lon~ during nntl showed rrom hi!I ~emf1rkil thcll 
t¥"rnt\'•om• ye:1r<1 nnd pro\•ctl snfto hy I be h:11l glvl'n •IC<'I) ibou~hl to It. ond 
111illlnnR. llnndy tin boxc.t1 of :wl'lve durlni; the entire dt'llverr or his nd-
·nuycr· 'l'ublN!I of A111>lrln ' co111 row •lrea.-1 bl' dea lt dlrel'lh' nntl p11r1lnlly 
cents. nrugl;111t!I nlso sell larger with I ho 11ubJec1. 
JlO.Ckoges. '.\ftldl' In C'nnndn. A1plrln Ot lo.to yearn ~ntlons and their 
i>1 th<' trade mnrk. (rt'gl11tered In Rule~ hnd been surred. and the "'ar 
1•nm11ln \ , of Bnyer :\!nnufncturc or hnd awakened mony lntere1n1-110me 
'lono:1cl'tlcnclde>11er of Sallcylle:1chl. or which were nth•erse nnd opposing. 
c • 
But lhro.ui:;houl the wnr ther<> was a NINTH. 
C.HU.RCH SERVICES general feeling among the pC!Ople. or rnther th!'re wns n 1treat hOJlf', ond \ 
Pven :i belier, thnt when the wiar would t 
C'. f . C'uthrdrnl- llob• Communion. encl, thoN would be n sotclement of 
.,: ;11ornlni:; $i?r\'1ce. 11: {3.16. C. M. noticmnl strife. nntl tbnt good-wlll iancl 
n. C'. In Synod nulldlng-openln'g lee- hnrmonr would pre,·nll nmong the 
rnrl" or C'onr111,> on Chur<'h lll~tory): rulerll. Such wo.s thl' drs lre of oil 
\i.:10. E \'l'nlng Ser,·lce. 1 lght-thlnllng people. nud such e•· the Post were put ubore. 
SI. Tho11111-.·, <'hnrch- Holy Com- pednlly wns the desire of the Chris· "lee auxllllal'J' ach~DV, "rcn1 Y:~"• 
11\11111011 1:-.1en·,. C'or11<1rntc) S u.m .. • tlnn Chutch the world o'·er. or 11ut'h wu filled with carsct tor York Fae· 2 
'lornl 11i;z l'ran•r :11111 Sermon 11 n.m. n time Tennyson ho1l spoken when be tory, Trout Lake and Weeaua Poat.a. To • ltO 
rr .. :wh1•r. 1he net'tor: RnhJe<'t. " The tm~11en ' otl 1118 prophetic word11. \•Ii · on the we;-t 1bore to the aoutbward. Eac:ll cla7. •• COUDt 'UillD ODe bt • ~·.mr Mt>al11 or ('om11lt'le Lh'lni::· Sun- Mtnibert of the R.C.".P. whom we The dwelllnr laOU. la .. work of ut 
1lay St•hool ~nil J'llble CloH es :?.4:'> : .. When wor drums bent no longer. had carried from MontNal with their The swellest maaalcm ta lbl• part. 
1-;v;n..ong uml Sermon. C~'lO. Preacher. And bunlo flogs ore furled: prisoner here found that the motor 
H< •. (', A. :lloulton. In th<' pnrllnment or mon. l>Ont whlcl\ ther had expected to be The atoru art built, ao olr wt Ht. 
St. _Unr) thl' ' ' lrj!ln-8. Holy Cnm- Th<' federation oc tho worltl." there for their use. had been wreck- We lena some men lilt furs to ret: eJllDS • 1114 ~ 
umnlon; 11. :\lntt nR; :?.30. Su1l1l.1)· tel on the wn)' Into porL I \Va wl.•b them luck-our wish ilncett perlOlt of ae"8 J8ll1'8 tausht ~i 
1 dd d Ancl hope to call another year. FITTINGS ' .-... ... ~r.ioeiliirtd~)~ ::khool: ~.~G;" Olbl ('luMl'l<: 4. Holy The wnr Is now o'·e1-. pnd two yoar~ To our lpa11Benger l11lhwerollln e lt'11 pu11t the time that "e·re due back. i • ~·· COYe, ColtO"• PC .._ Or'Mill• :L':.i;.i!'i!f. 
)la11tl-.m : li ... 1.1. E,•em1oni;. hove p:lllcl'd alnce thl! nrmihtlce wM before 110 llnit rrom C urcb on · Nr. T.B. where ahe l&ft up btr lleit 1Dltt*l'!Ut~· 
St.'" )llehn!'l"1o- Hoh• Comm11nlo11. S: "l•ned · hut the atntr ot the nntlon.i September 7th, llr. Chris. nHrdlng, . Oc to train and bring up In P1'PP91'-form om..,,4o a~ 
· ., .., • .._1 8 C DI •• 1 , 1 t ,. •. We !1111led from Port alfrrl11oa. t. .. h thful 1 .._ ..... _.. I tloL ~ 1ara9 • :tlornlntt Sen lc:e. ll; E,·enlni: Sef\' ll'i', Is fnr Crom usurlng. 'fhe 1>ncl Is not • . . . lw ct n .. nnger a •or.. b ~ L.. th t e JOU m n- ..- came u .... v • "L.o~.L: 3tl . 1 Fnctory also Sergennt Thompson 141 • leaving ' fr. A.. Learmou • a lier care. About two J•N qo aJae . relatlfte ~ ~
0 • • I Yet In slghl. and lhl' nn•umal nnd In I ' \'eteran of the service us manager or flmval 8"fot ..,...., 
·-- ternntlouol :itlltud4!' or th<' tilneii call!\ " ArrMog at Cbe:stertleld. September . ' became UI and returned home, thtall·I . -
Ul.TllOlll!\T Hth the "'.'<nscople" landed suppllea thlll ne\l>etit H.B.C. Pollt. Tonchln~ Ing that a rood rest woald restore b1 U.. lleT. a. l'oWSoW 
('o ~r t - 1·1 Re ." E• .,.. •. Forl1·'~ fo r dc.>ep thought nnd tor carnellt , for R• epuls~· Ba•· und Bak•r • A'•e Tbe aguln at Wolstenholme. October 6th, I a · "' -"""""~iiQ~jj • '" · • • ' · ~· " · ~• .. ptn)·cr •• .- 1 " , ~ ....... , • 1 h t Lak H bo 'Ph 543 ~er former good beallb, but her •A ·•~ *iOrt 7- ,1 R U.: G.30. He\-. w. B. Bugden. a .A. I . . new mowr tug .• 1'.:arlbou". was Jnu- we lltenrued lllra g l or e ur . r one . friends were dlsappolllted,. tor all that IC>lemaJJ'. aua bJ ill• 
(:pon:t> St..-11. Re,·. D. B. Jlemmeon. • There 111 u better 11l.1mla.rtl ~op~ 1 nched to begin her duUes In norU.1- und took aboard na pusen1eni there medical altlll lllld parent• loring care ' arter Wb\cb we left 
H.A ; 11.~o. Re'" Frnnlt 'Bnlrtl. B.A. l Car : hut tr th1'4 111 to be ktlalnetl . • he 'l eru waters by towing these eupplles the Re,·. Fleming. Angllcnn minion- p • Q • BOX 944 ~ould do tailed, and OD Xm11 EYe Fllthel'-(Jo4'. Ull&ll 
('orhrnnr !-.t.- 11. Re\•. Dr. Bond, ii.uct be 11!1!!1 or th<' 11p!rlt or Cear. aml to their desUnllons. Pa"aengers who ory for Batl)n'11 Land. and Mr. )lelton \he begioolug of the teaUTe· ~ton. dawn alllf'tlae Uidcnn 
G :)I). Re,·. F.. W. For bes. G.D. more oC the spirit o( conciliation. embarked at Chutertleld were F!llher Ol Cape Oortet. '!Vhen lire aeemed to bold evel')'lblag 
" '"'''".- .l l. Re\'. \\'. ll. Bu",.den, There mu~t IJI' better education In Tur"uetll. Father Pu .. et and Br. On the ninth of October. the ''Xu- h. 11 1 r b th( 1 1 
,, d h I ., " WATER S·T STORES 1 "'p~•rt11ed ~ vwnil! aot r,tbel'~arylo ... u a··ou ofao!G 13..\ : i;.:io. llev. T. 8. Darby, ~J.A. matters or hh•tor)'. an t o e11at>r Gerard or the Catbolle )ll11111on. eopte," In tbe tenth or a hen"Y pie. - M , ~ , • • 
idea or n:ulon:il 11rowei111 mu111 gl\c Back to Churchill we steamed 00 laid her course for Port Barwell. All 1 :rears. All throuih the lone period ~I. \ndr"n'" l'r•.,1i.-1erla11 "'1t1r~h- way to the LroRder idea of unl\>el'lllnll St.pterober !!llll to pot ashore Mr. 11a11i;eogers wera ml11erable fr01Jl .iea- • I r I k "' .... •• ""bl ..... t 
,. ' ~ ' 1 ' 'DEPARTMENT I ~·•a11s cne°'"ver b.e8,auradal .... o 1m"uclrm"""err •• ~bu1t·· ·bovure ll. Ret', !-'rank Ualrd: G 30. Rt'\'. l>. B. bro1herhood. Jli'ltOr)' l-c not tOIU ) Hatdlog before starting on the return alcknus until we made J>Ort. " 
t lt·mmC(ln. •'<lrNCt fn'1111rnuch n11 I hna been "rlr- leg or our voyage. 1 At Burwell we D:ked up l\le111n. J. , · her Ct'08!I Yltl]'ChmrUan ralpatlon re 
L :'I. It. (". To-morrow Lhe C'lnRt tl!n Crom 3 pnrtiul ; tundpolnt; henc' I Headed for Wol1tenholme again. we l-h'lnr;.itone and W. McOlbbon, bound • • ~ 1 memberlng tbl! 'A"Grda "Tby will be 
.he~lns a ~l'ries or ~tudl~ on the tb(· •\·arp111g or p11bllc opinion. ran Into the great Ice ftoes driving from Fort Cblmo, lJagu·a. to Scotland, •••-••mmiiDllilllllli•-- done," and alway• having a pleasant 
DO ··You S 
BrQ1c11iaf 
Churrh, with a \•few to further lnCor- l l~1h1<'at lc>n and. bhotory a1o1I itatell- down Fox Channel, September 23rd. on lea,·<! or absence from t.~e ~.B.C. word und J'ffdy smile for all wbo 
m:itlon on the queKtlon" of Intercom- tna!t11hlp will ha1 0 much tu do with We are Ju1l loo eerlv to av. old being service-their nrat lime out In t b "" 11 b Ill 
d d , R • d N f di d camo o see· er. ,,atuna Y B e.w somethlnr tbat -"11 "'"' muolon and retmlon. Subject to-mor· lhl' conclllatlon of lbe worl • an locked In · the Bay for nine montb11. ~even year11. Rev. S. ~L Stuart, of the e 1, eiw nun an be greatly mtssed-ter chOlr wJll be B''f-•- •• 18 
row: 'Pre""•allon ror the Church.' . 1
1 thtse aaencltB will even hue tbelr ,"'-s l'O.-nnel la where the "choke" Anglk:an <'hurcb. 111110 came ubollrd S ~ a.uc.a-.., ,_. ,..u .__ vac:anL he Is sun1ved bJ b41.r par- Tl'RE ...._.I' 
latetullenalo Bibi• Staffnt11 ,\llllO- place In tbe economy ot all lnterna· 1 Fos. Channel la where the choke'' 111 thlll port. enU., two brot~r11 and t'll'O 1111t~r1 to ll quit• ""Y-~litu.M •t!8l In the Chapter Room. lloaal Ure; but there I• a hlsb•I' ·~- aimaaOOd •nd butted October 13th W() ulled from Bur- . Ch rt" tnedlcln• In the 
llll Oowu a....i lltNMlard lUD tbeM thlnp lmplJ; tJarouab. tbe lee and ralaed Wolsten- well 11nd moving through o,nr's Stru- • Comoan· v, Lt~. ~~:: c1r:1:'o·~er~:~~th::,~n~~thsln~ \"lhfcb ''ra .. mhcilrt a ~ ...ttt~~~KS 
• ~ w It .Ill to tila .caadanl tlul't tile laOlme on die twentJ-fourtb, buffeted Its brented the At.lantJc. lleetlng a prevent rt er more ,. 
arell ~ ftfls ~ 941ialta - tbe uual awr -le olf the big hen\.")' se~ the "Saacople" ]fttched. cere sympatJ\t:. Her funeral 'IVblch \'ou abould ha•e a bottle~~ 
-. .,, •- II bo d II I k took place Oll Sunday Dec. :?6th WU e1pectall It you HYe r or ~'· 
lt ~ .. c.fe. , ro ed' iand unce unt sen 11 c neu lBT\7:GI • • • , 1 h1rge und representative, teatlfylnc h 1 r 1 ....... -... ~ loOk Here w• learned that Ute "Pelican" again o\'ertook mon)· of our posson- to the eateem In which she wu held. t en YoU may ee -· ~ 
• ~ tu bad apln disabled her propeller In ger3'. At the cburc:b tbe ""Ice wu con-; Pritt 7;c.;-Cant.p ..,. Sf. 
it "tO dae1t11• lee Deida. She was unable to Steaming lnto the harbor at St. • • • • .. ducted by • S. Bagp, ~·bo aleo .. . ~ 
N.uons proceed llOUlh and perform her at- John's sewroundlnnd, Oct.ober 18th, I ontclated ·at home and r;raveslde. .~. McMD ,' 
tilt ataDdlrcla of be named "Port Harrison... It wna Ea11ter mornlnif, . t " : ~ ODlf '-*D aqtollotted da~ or erecting a new Poll to ~~ep1:~0t:.1,~1t::~e:~:u:aem:r l~:~·~:~~ 1, ~ j s~ JOHN .I 
pa1tlle 116t aDd l11cematJonal dlplo- decided tbat the "Sa!ICOPle" 11bould All we took train ror )t()ntreal we ' • tlttlr dead lflllOtt & G· o~ L•d. 
maC!)' aro bPed 11110n the princlpl• a:aume the task. Wo loo!led lumber 11aw tho ln11t ot the "NIUlcople" read)' l Fll1l11'r, R·~ , ('hlld and Vothn, ~ '1111-
of tnalh and rl1hteousneas. Thoeo and auppllea, and "' the gifted Do- to soil tor Snvonnah to loot! cnr:;o I I I '.t .lfl't't onrt' ~tt. Ch .. ~ ~ .:• . 
eonllal weleome wlll be slYen to are eome of the thlnp which the berty runa on In verae: ror Orlstol and Glasgow. I F Com.·- WATER ~. BT. ·.JOBJf'& ·, 
1tnan1enr and vlalton. natlona seem lo haYt 1 foraouen, hence 'llM 1 o 
Tll• GHrse St. Ad•lt Blltt. Mu11, It 11 the duty or the Church to pray What cargo 1be left we lond. FISH EXPORTS 
wlll meet a11 usntil at Z.4& p.m. A larJe !' that peace may be Htabllsbed and that And turn back ogoJn upon the road 
n11P111bncf' 111 hoped for. All oldl'r th<' notion.:. :ind t'~pl'clall)' the Eng- To erecl a new department 1tore •·or llfC't mhf'r, 1920, Co11111lled bJ the 
men•ht'rll i:re allked ro <'Omo alon11:. I 11,.h·llpellkin~ nalioni;, may be recon- Upon &0me Ill-frequented ehore. I nonrd of Tndt • 
.\nr men who muy be \'l111t1ni; from cllr.d. and ".bat men mny brother& We can't jUAl find the place somehow 
1 
-
the outports nre cordial!)• Invited LO be tho wide world over.'' Qtls. Ory Plsh. 
come olon~. The 11t'1111lon wlll begin Thus ends our nolell on 1be Week • • • • • • • • • • • • O 1 lo'rom Oatporhl:-
nt !?.,.6 d d oc:·k 11harp.. Eentrance to or Prover. we ht1ve tried to do our BOUSE To Brull · · · · · · 
t"ln,, n oomii on n11chnnan Street. he.it. ancl "'e wlllb to thnnk nil thO!\' To Europe .... · · . · · · 





• I :I" UllUUI Ill !!.• r.. RI'\'. Dr. C'n rlls . ~I.A.. prccla1lon. To c·:111ndu ..... . 
will nddri!ll>t 1hc: c·la.'\S. H IJI 11ubject will 
hf' ' Brotherhood." w,. Invite cvery-
lio.ly to como oloni: and bear some-
FF.LTP.X l'T.OOH COVRRl~O, 
two yards wide, ~loan. l>rl~hl 
tile patterns. Thh1 wlll sf\'i! 
11at11foctory 1Yenr and mulll noi 
bo oJna!)Cll with cheaper grndo 
coverings 1oade or tor paper and 
paint. Feltex la mndo or reu, 
80% wool. 40~ cotton nnd will 
not crack. peel or scale. It will 
wcnr " 'ell, look well. nnd cosl 
llttlo.. 
90,778 f 
1 hlni; thnt wlll both lnlQl'C!U nnd bene- Large' Assortmen1 
n1 you. Wt' l'Xtend n Rl)('Clul lnvlllltlou 
to nil fathen1 to attend to-morrow'c. I · Re7~~:~u-1. roo1111tonn nond.-Song Always in Sl~ek 
Ser\·lce at G.:?O. The Pastor wlll havo I c bo Str t B r \ 
.-11nri::<' or the pre:iehtn~ 1terv1ce whtch At The a t · ee a ga.a(t 
"""In~ nt 6.30 and will apcak on "Con-I • Store. 
,.er.ilon. the key11toue or the Christian W ft' · b. b · 
C'hnrch." Thill 11ubject will he Illus- e are 0 ertn.g 3 1g argam 
trated IW the use or c:bemlc4l1. Let 10 
:~:~~. ml!l!I this t.etvlce. All nre wet- Men's Suit~ 
Or1'1tft'll Jl411 (~amen'-; hu1tltnle)-
Sunclay nt 8.30 p.nf.. Illustrated lee- I Just now. 
ture. " A tour through Great firlt.aln." h 
Solol11t. Miila o . Major. Welcome to Come and see t em. 
011 aasured. • A general assortment of Dry 
<.:osf)t'I Xlt11lou- Tbo Gospel Mlu lQn Goods and . Groceries are 
\?Ill hold lt.s meeUng11 011 Sundoy at I always in stock. 
!!AG and S p.m. In Its new ball cm 
t\1lelo.ldc Street. nev. 6. :\foore will It will pay you to give us a 
• pc_ak Ill both meetings. 'l'be evenlnl' ca 11. 
meeting wlll be preceded by a 1ong 
en-lc:f' beginning 1t 7 o'clock. 
('o~tlon1I Cllatth-Re\". T. D. 
Darby preaches at 11 a.m.; Rev. Dr. 
Oontl ac G.30. 
M. Nikosey, 
30 CABOT STRBET, ST. JO~ 
. ·l.UJO.lOf,. 3JU. ii lllllUtllU.((1' unell,l1f,llaw,tf 
l 
• 
Price . . . . . . . .. $2.20 
Rcdu<'ed to . . . . . . $1.65 
t'ONOOLJ:u,.- :WATS which 110 
not ancl cover the worn apoL. 
OOc. !'iow only . . . . 40c. 
WAJ,L PAPP.R~' Odd Iota, or 
the blgbor gnutea, rather plalu 
potlern:i, sultnblo tor hall.I din· 
Ing room•. etc.; rive to fifteen 
. pieces or o. f)llttoro with bordor-
ln• to q~tcb. reducod trom 
Reduced from ooe. and 
$ t .00 to 35c. per roll. 
tan.bl •..terlalt. Hearth llaJll, 
Door lfal• at attntethe prtet.11. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON 
,\I'll):- . 
:J!iO QllR. Pickled Fish. 7u Qlls. Hnd-
1 
dock, 3,G99 Bill. Herrin~. 12 <;lile& Sal-
man, 10 c:uiea LnbsteNI. 
t'rom St. J11hn'1u-I Qt111. Dry Fl11h. To Brazil • . .. . . .. . . .. 41.711 3i7 
To Europe . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.113 417 
To We11r Judie.'! .......... 16.053 
j To United Kingdom . . . . 1,1:!4 
To Canodn . . . . . . . . $68~ 
I To l!nJtcd Sta.u •. 4.017% 
I m.487% 
.1'1•0:-
1 18.'10G Oal1. C'od Oil. l.~7 Gala. Seal 
I Oil, 6.071i GalL C'od Liver on. 25 CIW 
Seal Oil. 3.264 ~ Bria. HerrlnJ, !!79~ 
Brl1. Trout. 266 Bria. Turbot. UG Brl1. 
Eels. 60 Sri.a. Dry Squid, 11\i Urie. 
Salmon, 18 Tierce& Salmon. !70 CUea 
Salmon, 301 ~ CUet Lobtttrl. 11 
Cuti Tinned Cod. 376 QU1. Haddock. 
74 Seal SltJna. 








• # ! 
Lubricating 
\"' t t "" • ~ 





We have about SS brls 
on hand, wltim we are 
retailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 




• I W 
, .. 
We have on ·hand 




' ·~ · " ,. (' ••t:'· ~'-.f ~ I 
•' , " ~ """' ' ·~ • ( •• ~ .a .. 
and will fiil orders pt. 




THE EVENING ADV~TE,$T JOHN'S: 
cnanREN I 
., 
CAN NOW EAT PORK 
AND BEANS STATES 
THIS HALIFAX MAN 
ENTERTAINED I 
The Children or the members of SL OC»r»~GlGSGM!l~OC!~~»r»S~G~~lilJ('!~Df~»SGl~G~M~DellCDIDlll•G*Jil 
A11dre'll·'1 $ocl~lY ... ·ere given a treat 
J. Morpbr. .\gl'd 76, Sarii He Kaow1 
•·ro• .t:xr-:rlenl'(' Tllnltk' l' l•ood 
t'or Ole!' hlkll, Too. 
yesterday arternoon bf tho men1bera 
assisted by the La.dies' Auxiliary. I 
Storm)' weather somewhat Interfer-
ed with tbe attendance but, nevertbe· ! 
less 1ome GO children were pre11ent. I 
An enjoyable programme had been. 
•
1You can tell them that Taulac la brranged and durlog lite ofternoon 
th' right medfctne ror old folks . too, the youngsters had a delightful t.iml'. ' 
fOI' 1 bnve 'tried It and ll bas done 
mq niore good than everYthlllf> else 1 lhe tun being added to by the appear· j 
O\'l>r took combined.'' 'l'OS the state- ance of Cha.rile Chaplin on the scene. 
ment made lly John Murph)'. or 46 In I.be perSQn of Mr 1', Bulle)• At 1 
C' hnrlotte St .. Halltax, while at Kin- · · · I ley·~ drutt sto'te recent!>·· Mr. Murphy 6 o'clock the gatJiorlng sat down to a I 
I'\ now eeventY·s lx years of age and a nicely prepared tea provided by the 
life long res ident ot Halifax. He Is Ladles' Auxiliary and tl1e remnlnlna 
Halifax Trum C'o. • further pmes dances etc. llll 9 
" 5'or a long time l ha.,·e been troub·· • " ' · • 
lid with Indigestion aud took 0 great ? clock wnen the .ilnglng of the ~a-, 
deul of mcdlclnea. E1:crythlni; I would UonBI Anthem brought the enterta in· · 
l • 
\ ~ 
_.... We ·have a few barrels 
'1¥10,RRIS'S ~!'ARE · RiBS (-
Half Sheets) i~ .stock. 
IIARVEY. & CO., Ltd; enl11lo)·ed os night wntcbmun by the hours or the C\'enlng were epent ln i 
f>al dl~tr~sed me. f'ood fe lt like a moot to a close. Before the children ' lum~ln~e ~t of~ .-~~h~cJd~rtcde:i~w~~~wt~~~a - I $~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•ms~~-M~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cnnHd me to bloat all up with i;as ' I 
uml I felt 11lek nt my 11tomach nearly bag of cuke. condy and fruJt. 
a ll the time. I hnd no appetite and The Society and the I.Adle&' Auxlll-
lhe' more nourishing COO<!!!. like benm1 .iry nre to be complimented on tho I ~ 
101 meut ood tbln~s cooked In i;rens e e'Ccellence of the trent. I========"=~==-;-:=-=-=::=====!=;;:~;:;::~!§ 
I c•m1lrt not ent nt nil. PERSONAL " r 111110 suffered with i;e,·ere pain• In the, s rnoll ot my back. I hod fre· 
quent he11daobe11 and wu11 terribly 
11eno1111 aJI the time. oncJ could never !\Ir. and llrt. J. S. Mre left b:r tll• 
1deep well. I.ma Aug11st u frlerul of The Danish l'chooner noiil.'ntlcm Sable J. enroute to Canada. 
mine told mo of lhe nne res ults h< , 1 li:1d 1101ten from Tonll\e. 110 1 lilnrted \\'hlch left here In :-:ovember for ller- 1 
t:tklng It. 100. nnd It has done me o rlni; Xeck to load codftsh ror muket Mr. and ?.Ira. Harrr :ArddlMaltl; 
" orld or good. has nol been reported 11ln<'e belni:: Hr. Grace arrived In tbe oltt 
" It Jrll ' 'e me .a itreut :ippetlte ontl I s lghtetl by the Dl~by about two week!! evening 
ti :i;ecl my s tomach Ull llO I enn l'nl _ . o 
three ~ood meals a dny, lncludlnit pork ago <O miles olf this pon nnd grave 
1111d l icoN. und tatty toodr< thnt I fears nrc now enlertalned ror bt'r Mr11 J . D. Henry or Port Sa 
wo11hl not dnro ut berore. I nm no u fet)' . 1 who Is a ~est at the S.l•me IM 
lonl!'E'r trouhled with the pa in In m) 'l' he Oenernl Horne 1 ~ :tl!IO un'rt· rnr E111tland' .by the nai, cmt&OllUt li:ick an:I I Klt'C!l bette r. l ha\'e tuken · . ·-l;:~~-. ; ·~ t> Laxoth·,. Toll11•1« nlnng with t he ported. Thlit veMsel Is ownPcJ by S. !lteomrr. . 
'l'nnln<' oml have heen helped wonder- Horris I.Ad. bi <'rewed by all Xew· 
rt1lly In e"err 111'11)'. l 11m itt lll toking foundlanilers and ten Cotnllna on 
n 1lose or two 11 du· nnd It keep!I me In ~o,·. :!0th for C'hnnite 1t1lnnds Since 
Mr. J. :'ti. Oodire. or the U.S. Ship- Tbe ~-
itOQd 1rlD1. Tnnloc will 'nlw3.\'S ~et · · · 
:r uood word from me." · thnt lime the Xorth Atlontlr hos been 
T:lnluc l., s old In Sl. John's h}' M. Rwept by many 11torm11 but It Is quite 
C'onnnre.·ln lllusgrnlt Horbor by T. W within the llmlttt or probability (hat 
C'urrle. In Joe B:itt',; Arm hy :\llcbael both \•e..i11el;; hl\Ve been driven olf oncJ 
llnt•k•n . tn N"w f'"'"•4, .... ,., h' c- • 
GrNJn. In Point oux Gaul'l by Edgcu tha t their c re\l's will ulllmately be 
Hllll•r. In Dlltlo llY Snm11el J . Prettr hear1I from. 
ping Bourrt, who wo11 Tla1llaar lhla clt1 llkallq tut allbt cnrlnir to tit 
In f'Onnec-tlon with the dlubled 11team· C!Oadlllon of lbe Ice. rlill' at 
er11 now herf'. rt'lurned to llalUox b) ~ o !"-~ 
th<' Sable I. lut nll(ht. The lqcal train from Carbonear ar- Shore bOaa. hldn1 on tilt W.-t ell "la 
-i:>- · rh·ed at $.35 la11t alabt, hDYlnir made, <'.out are reported to be dolq wen, I tbe Jary Wllll 
Mr. C. A. C'. Brur.e. local mnnn~er. one or lhe beat run• for the season; ire1tln1r two and three qolntala dally., tlle bead man WU ~ TH 
of the Couod:i Life A11,ur11nce Co., left In l\plte or ttfe htaTy snow roll aloa1rl -0--:.. wen~ oYer the ll'O~ ·rerr ee~I • 
In GJO\'ertown by Daniel Burton. In Old 
Pl'r llr an lw ~tO!!~ •8 Ut'tllt\'. In Lewl11· 
porte by Uriah Frea.k. In Holyrood b:r 
Wllllam Coady, In lforton's Hnrb.>r by 
A W. Brett. In Sl. Rrendso's by Wm. 
F . Hynes. IQ Bonne Bay by Butte BrOll .. 
In Brent's Co'l"e by Jeremlnh A. Sulll· 
h>' the Sable I. enroute to Toronto to 1 the line. I The 11teamer Stella Marla ha• made but owlq ~o the •Ulht aaowr.111 of Bej 
:tllend the annu:il l(On,.ral mectlni: of I --"--- l1tr lm•t trip bel'll'een Hallfolt and the. )'t'lltrdoy It Wll 11ntt)' bud ld d'1-j the comp:tn)'. :\lr!I. and :\ln•1ter Rt'UC' I The Street Cor lint' which \\'H par-: WCRt C'oa11t for the AeallOn. tlnsulllh tr there were lift)" blood trtAlns CG.&"£ 
ot'1·ompanlcd him. tlally snowed up ye11terday n1 0 re- I other thon where the body wu found. 1 • • 
The . member'! of St. :\fory's Sanc t- -0-- 1 suit Of the dll)'8 s torm. WO!I c:lt'ared A full ror11:0 ·or lt'neral rrelitht The only oldence tbllt tbe d~eaud f And due to arnve in·• rew~n 
----0----
HELD SOCIAL 
un ry Guild held nn enJoynble Social Cnpl. Anonson of Hr. Grace. former eurl» Jut evening and the cars were· a11·u1tw 11hl11mcnt to polnt11 north b) bad prol>llMr met rout ploy 'lll'lll foal!d two small cargoes A"81QO'AJil 
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